## Bassa-English Dictionary

### A,a

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bassa</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>à</td>
<td>we</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>our</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ábà</td>
<td>hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>àké</td>
<td>oh! (surprise)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ámò</td>
<td>almond</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### B,b

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bassa</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>bã</td>
<td>to be rich, plentiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bǎ</td>
<td>to save from danger, shoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bàà</td>
<td>boundary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bãà-ɓòɖò</td>
<td>fertile land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bãa-ɗè</td>
<td>resources of the land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bá-bá</td>
<td>kind of bird (stork)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bà-bà</td>
<td>rich, abundant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bãò</td>
<td>Bible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bàqāsĩ</td>
<td>bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bàqāsĩ-ɗį</td>
<td>bronze spear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bàqāsĩ-ɗè</td>
<td>brass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bàqāsĩ-ɗó</td>
<td>bronze armor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bàqāsĩ-gbàa</td>
<td>bronze helmet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bàqāsĩ-ɗà</td>
<td>cymbals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bàqāsĩ-wàqà-ɗò</td>
<td>bronze armor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bàqè</td>
<td>barley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bà-ɗè</td>
<td>riches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bà-ɗúú</td>
<td>shoestring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bàin</td>
<td>to make someone rich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bã-nyɔ̀</td>
<td>wealthy person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bèqè</td>
<td>young, tender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bèqèkè</td>
<td>brick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bèe</td>
<td>to hang (a person)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
bɛ̀
mark

bɛɖɛ̀
bread

bɛɖɛ̀-dyáìn-dɛ̀
yeast

bɛɖɛ̀-kpò
loaf of bread

bɛɖɛ̀-mú-pɛ̀ìn-gbò
oven

bɛɖɛ̀-nyu-nyɔ̀
baker

Bɛɖɛ̀-Se-Dyáìn-Ɖɛ̀-Gbo-Nì-hwɔ̀
Feast of Unleavened Bread

bɛ̀n
in place of

bɛ̀n-dɛ̀
ornament

bì ɖeì
to surround (a town)

bì ɖɛ̀ xwa
to make a mistake

bɔ̀
grudge
enmity

bìì
on behalf of

bùn dúì
to wrap around one's head

bùn ɖɔì
to be wrapped in cloth

bùn dyì
to flow throughout

bò

to be ripe (fruit)
to be red (eyes)

bòʊnbá
tambourine

bǒ
slingshot (whirling type)

bǒ-ɖɛ̀-kpò
stone used in slingshot

bɔ̀
news

b ôjò
butter

bɔɔɔ-kpà
valley

bósɔ̀-cù
balsam tree

bùn-bùn
flat

bù dyì
to delay
to put off doing something

bũ
on
to swell

bũ-bũ
swelling

bùè
to blossom

buè
to untie
to loosen
to free

bũ̀
rat

bũ̀-bō-cù
kind of tree

bũ̀-qè
<mother-in-law>>

bũ̀-gàà
male in-law

bũ̀-po-cànà
anointing oil

bungu
neck

bunuinz mú
all over

bũ̀-nyò
in-law

bũ̀-wìɖì
dowry

ɓá
father

ɓáà-dyí
to open (a hand)

ɓáà-gbùàĩ
to open one's mouth

ɓáà-wùɖù
prayer

ɓáà-dyí

ɓáà-ɗè
plants

ɓáà-ɗè-ɓò
fruit of a plant

ɓáà-ɗè-ɓù
seed for planting

ɓáà-ɗè-gbã

ɓáà-ɗè-pà
garden

ɓáà-ɗè-dyùà
garden

ɓáà-ɗè-yùà
seed for planting

ɓáà-ɗè-ɓù

ɓáà-ɗè-gbã

garden
ɓa-ɓaƁ,ɓ
grandfather

ɓà-cù
whip
short stick

ɓaɖa
to beat
to play (an instrument)
(in time)
to be troubled (heart)
to blow (wind)

ɓaɖa dyó
to mock someone

ɓaɖa gbe-xwàɖà
to hunt with dogs

ɓaɖa ké
to represent

ɓaɖa mú
to shake (a rug)

ɓáɖáá
sheep

ɓáɖáa
yard

ɓáɖáa-dé
musical instrument

ɓáɖáá-dyí-gmò-nyò
shepherd

ɓáɖáá-dyù
lamb

ɓáɖáá-kòò
sheep pen

ɓáɖáá-kù
sheep killed for eating

ɓáɖáá mí-bũin-cě-nyò
sheep shearer

ɓáɖáá-mì-ɖɔ̀
wool

ɓáɖáá-po-nyò
one who raises sheep

ɓaɖa-bùè
ten

ɓàɖàìn
to go around something

ɓàɖàìn dyí
to rebuke

ɓàɖàìn hwèč
to put a curse on someone

ɓàɖàìn-bùè
tenth
tithe

ɓaɖa-kóin
outside lappa

ɓà-dyòọ
sir (address to old man)

ɓàin bũin
to be attached to

ɓàin kòin
to cover

ɓàin mú
to pray in a certain place

ɓàin

to praise someone

ɓàin-ɓàin
praise
ɓàin-ɓàin-wɛ̀ɖɛ̀
praise song

ɓá-j̀
sound of marching

Ɓàsòò-nyò
Bassa person

ɓàto
friend

ɓáùn-ɓáùnƁ,ɓ
many

ɓě
you(pl.)
(plural)

ɓěa
those

ɓěà
we (including speaker and addressee)

ɓéɖé
to have toƁ,ɓ
to have

ɓéɖé sɛ́ɖɛ́
to be crafty, cunning

ɓéɖé wìì kɔ̃Ɓ,ɓ
to have compassion on

ɓéɖè
to sing

ɓéɖèìn hwòɖǒǔn hwòɖǒ
to look on someone with favor

ɓéɖèìn jii mánáín
to put on the tip of the finger

ɓéɖèìn kɔ̀ùn
to have on one's backƁ,ɓ

ɓèɖèìn dyi
to sing to someone

ɓèɖèìn mú
to put into a song

ɓeɖe-nyò
singer

ɓeé
pig

ɓee-ɓee-ɓóò̄
land of wandering

ɓee-ɓee-nyò
wanderer

ɓeè-dyù
temporary shelter

'Beè-Dyù-hwò
Feast of Tabernacles

ɓèè
your (pl.)
these

ɓéin bóò̄
to spread throughout the land

ɓéin dyi
to spread (a word)
to be scattered

ɓé-nyò
blacksmith

ɓèò
definite plural

ɓé-pa-nyò
blacksmith

ɓé
which
to be of certain size
ɓ,ɓɓɛ́ dyí
  to be of full size

ɓɛ́...ké
  in order to

ɓɛ́
  to lick
certain kind of deer

ɓɛ́ɖɛ̀ɛ̀-ɓɛ́ɖɛ̀ɛ̀
  soft

ɓɛ́ɖɛ̀ɛ̀ dyí
  to be soft

ɓɛ́ɖɛ́ìn dyí
  (with time-to be at the same time)
  (with condition-to be in such a state)

ɓɛ̀ bũin
  to feel by hand

ɓɛ́in
  to be able to

ɓɛ́in dyí
  to be equal

ɓɛ́in kpé
  to be able to

ɓɛ́in wó
  to be equal

ɓɛ́in xwa
  to be able to handle

ɓɛ́in-hwiɛ́
  half

ɓé-ná-ɓòò-ɓíɖí-nyɔ̀
  dwarf

ɓé-nì
  pepper soup’B,ɓ
ɓìɖǐ-neè-nì ma-ma- kpò
block of cheese

ɓìɖǐ-nyò
fellow country man

ɓìɖǐ-sùàɖè
beef

ɓìɖǐ-taà
home town

ɓìɖǐ-taún
home town

ɓí-dyù
room

ɓié dyí
to be small

ɓiè
to worship

ɓiè-biè
worship

ɓièìn-naín
sanctuary

ɓié-nyò
worshipper

ɓié-dyùà
toe

ɓié-kpòɖò
big toe

ɓió
male

ɓó
there

ɓó
foot

leg
fruit

ɓò-kéɖé
heel

ɓóa
over there

ɓó-ɓê
footprint

ɓó-jeïn-tëïn
hamstring

ɓó-ji
sound of steps
sound of marching

ɓóɖó
land
dirt

ɓóɖó-dù
nation

ɓóɖó-dyù
native

ɓóɖó-gà
corner of the earth

ɓóɖó-kpà
earth

ɓóɖó-nàïn-nyò
prince
leader

ɓóɖó cu-kpà
respected leader

ɓóɖó-sùàùn-cèè-dë
history book

ɓóɖóùn
in the ground
ɓóɖó-wàìn-dʒę
instrument to break up the ground

ɓo-jĩ
sound of footstep

ɓò-kéɖę
heel

ɓo-piņ
about one foot

ɓoùn-po-bà
pair of shoes

ɓó

to stop

to reject

ɓó nè
to wean

ɓò-táà
fist

ɓòɖą

to boast

ɓòɖą in dyí

to boast about

ɓòɖą in dyiń

to boast over

ɓòɖą-kà

arrogantly

ɓòɖą-ɓòɖą

smooth

ɓòɖąuń

boasting

ɓòin

to be divorced

ɓò

to hit (e.g a dog) with something

ɓòo

to hit (e.g a dog) with something

ɓòo

bag

ɓòo

sir

ɓú

to give off smoke

ɓúá

to grow

ɓúá dyai

to be big (e.g. sin)

ɓúá dyí

to be big

ɓúá kpé wō

to be very big

ɓúá kpéίn

to be very big

ɓúái-ɓúái

fat

ɓúái mìɔùn dyí

to be proud

ɓúáń

growing

ɓùbá

sleeveless shirt (ephod)

ɓúʧú

to dig

ɓuʧu

to fall (dew)

ɓuʧu zùù

to prophesy in an ecstatic state
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ɓùɖùìn</td>
<td>to withhold something from someone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ɓùɖùìn dyúa</td>
<td>to fall before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ɓùɖùìn kɔ̃</td>
<td>to fall onto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ɓúù</td>
<td>bark of a tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C,c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cá</td>
<td>to deceive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>really</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cá jè kōin</td>
<td>to mess up something</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(hwòɖǒ) cá kōin</td>
<td>to go into a frenzy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cá</td>
<td>thatch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cá-cá</td>
<td>deceit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cã-cã</td>
<td>cricket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cáɖá xwa</td>
<td>to turn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cain</td>
<td>to be mixed with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cáná</td>
<td>oil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>fat of meat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cáná-dà</td>
<td>fatty place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cáná-dúún-po-po</td>
<td>anointing on the head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cáná-tèɓɛ̀</td>
<td>flask of oil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cãpè</td>
<td>captain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ce</td>
<td>light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cée</td>
<td>to write</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cée-cée</td>
<td>speckled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cée-dé</td>
<td>book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>letter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cée-dé-kpà</td>
<td>letter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cée-dé-kpò</td>
<td>book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cifié-dyèdéê</td>
<td>writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>spot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cé</td>
<td>to learn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cé dyì</td>
<td>to pick up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to find</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cé</td>
<td>to say</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to cut (a farm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cë ɓó</td>
<td>to cut off</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
cɛ̀ bo-ɖéin-tɛ̀in
to hamstring (a horse)

cɛ̀ dúí
no cut off someone's head (after death)

cɛ̀ kɔ̀
to cross (a road)

cɛ̀ kɔ̀ún
to speak behind one's back

cɛ̀ kpáún
to be separated

cɛ̀ kpó
to cut through the middle of something

cɛ̀ mí bṹ́n
to shear (a sheep)

cɛ̀ woɖo gbo
to publicly chase out (cut off)

cɛ̀ xwínín
to make partitions

cɛ̀ zɔ̀́́n
to judge a matter

cɛ̀
to break (string)

cɛ̀ bò
to be cut off

cɛ̀ dya
to be of a certain height

cɛ̀ kpo
to be cut in half

cɛ̀ɖɔ̀
cherub

cɛ̀ xwa
to turn around
cójó
stew
soup
cú
to push
cu
tree
cuà-kó-hwàɖò
village
small town
cu-bò
fruit
cu-ɖó
branch
cúè-ɓò
pillar
cu-gò
tree standing alone

cu-gbò
bush
cu-gmùnùùn
tree stump
cu-gmènèè
root of a tree
root
cu-gmùnùù
tree stump
cuò
to send one on his way
cuòn mú
to send a message by someone
cuò-wùjù
message sent
cu-pìà
plank

D,d
da
somewhere
da vɛ̃in
far away
da
here (emphatic); mother-in-law
mother-in-law
da
to hop (insect)
daɓa
to kindle a fire
daɓò
old lady (respectful title of an elderly woman)
grand mother
daàún-dà
choice part (e.g. of meat)
dè ṭùù gbo
to listen to
dè dyà
respect
honored
(déyéqé gbo
to notice
to look after
(fê) dè dyí
to suffocate
dè dyì
to set down
to keep

(hörô) dè dyi
to be satisfied

dè dòó
to converse

dè gbě
to pack up

dè gbo
to begin

dè hwidji
to please someone
to expect

dè hwôdô dyi
to please someone

dè hwôdô kô
to trust in someone
to hope for something

dè kôn
to set on the shoulder

dè kú dú
to put one's hands over his head (in sorrow)

dè kpoí
to fasten with a knot

dè mè
to describe

dè só dúún
to set hands on the head of

dè tôô-máún
to mortgage

dè wùfù
to make a covenant (2 parties)

dè xwidji wô

to make someone pregnant

dè zaa
to present a palaver

dë
testicles

dë-ôô-ôô
sackcloth

dëje
beans

dëje
to bathe

dëje bûûn
to bathe all over

dëje dyi
to wash off (part of the body)

dëje
to descend (a hill)

dëje dyâ
to sit down

dëje
to descend (a hill)

dëje-ôô-nî
bean soup

dëjein nî
to bathe with water

dëjein dyi
to get on (a rope)

dëôô-wùôô
covention

gma-gbôôôô
Ark of the Covenant
deŋe-gɛŋe
bean field

dɛŋ
exact (time)

dɛm dúun
to be on top of each other

dɛm kɔ̃in
to be piled up

dɛm wuɖu kɔ̃in
to make an agreement

dɛm dú
to set on the head

dɛm dyi
to set in a place

(hwɔ́dɔ́) dɛm dyi
to be pleased with something

dɛm dyú

to set in front

dɛm hwuɖui
to be at the bottom of

dɛm kɔ

to be on top of

dɛm mú

to soak into

(hwɔ́dɔ́) dɛm múin
to be satisfied with

dɛm wuɖu wĩ́ín
to send a message by

dɛm xwa
to send in care of (someone)

dɛ
shame

dɛ
the place where

dɛ
where?

dɛ
fly

dɛqɛ

to go around

dɛqɛn

to carry around something

dɛ-ɖɛ
shameful thing

dɛnɛ
moon

month

dɛnɛ-čeɛ-ɖɛ
calendar

Dɛnɛ- İki- Hwɛɖɛ- hwɔ̀
New Moon Feast

dɛnɛ-dyù
star

diɓà-hwɔ̀ɖɔ̀
capital city

díqʃ
terror

diè qɛi
to ask about something

diè dyi
to ask

diì
strong wind
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>dĩin-dĩin</td>
<td>glory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dĩin-dĩin-dẹ̀</td>
<td>wonderful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dĩin-dọ̀</td>
<td>amazement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dùù</td>
<td>September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ọ̀</td>
<td>raft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>doìn mú</td>
<td>to deny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>doìn-nàà</td>
<td>riddle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dòùnbià</td>
<td>lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dò-nì</td>
<td>urine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dọ̀</td>
<td>to buy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dọ̀ ọ̀</td>
<td>to linger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dọ̀ mú</td>
<td>to test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ọ̀ to test to tempt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dọ̀ wọ̀</td>
<td>to taste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dɔ̀ò</td>
<td>conversation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dòò- kpà</td>
<td>torch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dówkiun</td>
<td>(word of challenge)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dú</td>
<td>head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dú</td>
<td>group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>důà</td>
<td>fanner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dũà-Dú</td>
<td>January</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dú</td>
<td>head (apart from body)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dú</td>
<td>top of the head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dú</td>
<td>turban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dú</td>
<td>inheritance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dú</td>
<td>heir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dú</td>
<td>headtie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dú</td>
<td>pillow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>đụnu</td>
<td>dew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>đụnu</td>
<td>mist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>đụnu-Tọdọ</td>
<td>March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>đọ̀</td>
<td>May</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
dùũ
moth

dúún
long dress

Đ, đ

dá
to call

dá đɛ
to have regard for someone

da
to fry

dà
(used in lest construction)
here

da
have (completive)
knife

dáá
leg (of an animal cut off)

däa-cànà
fried oil
(used for yellow color)

dàa-màà
barren woman

dáɓá
to kill

dáɓá dyí
to kill with something

dáɓá dyúa
to frown

dáɓá kú
to kill someone

dáɓá sàì
to circumcise

dáɓa
to rain

to weave

to cut down

dáɓá-dáɓá
slaughter

dáɓàin

to kill in a certain place

dáɓàin dyí
to kill with something

dáɓàin dyí
to cut with something

dáɓàin

to measure

dáɓàin-djè
miracle

sign

dáɓa-tì
rainy season

daɗyù
small knife

daín

to call someone something

daín nyéñén

to promise

to name after someone

daùnpò

lamp

dé
there
ɖe
back
again
mother

ɖe ɖɛ múin
to think through carefully

ɖe-wɔ̀
window

ɖéa
over there

ɖéé ɖé
far over there

ɖéè
guest
to be sweet

ɖéè wĩin
to be sweet in the mouth

ɖéé-ɖéé
sweet

ɖei
around

ɖèìn
behind

ɖèìn
to melt something

ɖèìn-sí-nyò
follower

ɖekè
also

ɖéni
linen

ɖéni-bòùn-bóùn
linen underwear (male)

ɖéni-ɖò
linen cloth

ɖéni-gàùn
linen robe

ɖéni-gbò-jiniin-ɖè
linen belt

ɖéni-ifò
linen ephod

ɖ-e-wɔ̀
window

ɖé
what?

ɖé kɔ̀ jè
why?

ɖs
thing
spirit

ɖs gbà
bad thing

ɖs-ɓá-nyò
truck farmer

ɖs-ɓá-zò
year for planting

ɖɓè ɖèìn
to like to do something

ɖɓè mú
to love

ɖɓè-ɓàto
beloved friend
débéin-débéin
love
dé-dyi-dèìn-naín
storeroom
dé-fuquù-nyò
irresponsible person
dé-fùù
dishes
dé-gana-xwa-zàìn-nyò
violent man
dé-gana-xwa-zàìn-zàìn
violence
dé-gbà-nyu-nyò
evil person
dé-gbo-ɖàɓàìn-dè
measuring item
dé-gbo-ɖàɓàìn-dùù
plumb line
(nyò) dé-hwìɖǐi-dyàìn-sɔ̀-kpò
memorial stone
déin-dè
good thing
déin-dyi-dèìn-naín
storeroom
dé-kɔ̀in-gmɔìn-nyò
overseer
dé-kọ̀-sùìn-sò̀-kpò
millstone
dé-mú-ɖàɓàìn-dè
volume measurement
dé-mú-ɖàɓàìn-kɔ̀pò
measuring cup
dé-mú-gbɔɔ̀-dè
destructive thing
dé-múin-ɖe-nyò
careful thinker
dé-mu kpáùn wẹ̀ cẹ̀-nyò
prophet
dé-mu kpáùn wẹ̀ dyé-nyò
seer
dé-mú-nyà-dè
sifter
dé-pede-nyò
a merchant
dé-pi-nyò
cook
dé-sò-bè kọ̀-pòìn-dè
seal
dé-xwa-bí-bí
mistake
dé-xwa-dɔ̀in-dè
scale
dé
spear
dì
speared
dì wuɖu
to vow
dìà
foreigner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Hausa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>foreign custom</td>
<td>ɖìà-kpèɖè</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>foreign land or country</td>
<td>ɖìàǔn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>right big toe</td>
<td>ɖiaún-ɓìɛ̀-kpòɖò</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>right foot</td>
<td>ɖiaún-ɓò</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>right ear lobe</td>
<td>ɖiaún-ɖùǔ-téé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>right eye</td>
<td>ɖiaún-dyèɖè-ɓò</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>right thumb</td>
<td>ɖiaún-jìì-kpòɖò</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>right hind leg</td>
<td>ɖiaún-pɔ̀</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>right hand</td>
<td>ɖiaùn-sɔ̀</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>foreign language</td>
<td>ɖjà-wùɖù</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>new</td>
<td>ɖje (ɖië)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>some of (pl.)</td>
<td>ɖję ɓě</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relative</td>
<td>ɖíí</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tree with edible fruit</td>
<td>ɖii-cù</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>food</td>
<td>ɖii-ɖɛ̀</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>one who has a lot of food</td>
<td>ɖii-ɖɛ̀-bàin-nyò</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>banquet</td>
<td>ɖii-ɖɛ̀-hwò</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>big bowl of food</td>
<td>ɖii-ɖɛ̀-hwùɖùù</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>food offering</td>
<td>ɖii-ɖɛ̀-nyii-ɖɛ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grain offering</td>
<td>ɖii-ɖɛ̀-sà-ʑàin-ɖɛ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brother</td>
<td>ɖíí-gàà</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sister</td>
<td>ɖíí-màà</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to eat in a certain place</td>
<td>ɖììn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to make a promise before someone</td>
<td>ɖììn wuɖu dyèɖéin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pasture grass</td>
<td>ɖii-pĩi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>edible meat</td>
<td>ɖii-sùàɖɛ̀</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>edible greens</td>
<td>ɖii-vàǎ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a throw of a spear</td>
<td>ɖí-kpà</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>honey</td>
<td>ɖọ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>handle (of tool)</td>
<td>ɖò</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>ɖò</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>some</td>
<td>ɖò</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to send (a person)</td>
<td>ɖọɓo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to be full (after eating)</td>
<td>ɖọɓo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ɖoɓo jè
to send for someone

ɖoɓo kíá
(to send a messenger)

ɖoɓo wuɖu
(to send word)

ɖoɓoì wuɖu dyì
(to send a message)

ɖò-ɖò
each

ɖo-kpã
honeycomb

ɖo-nì
honey

ɖòùn
only

ɖò
branch of (tree, river, etc.)

ɖɔ
cloth
neck (in combination with other words)

ɖɔ-kpà
war trumpet

ɖɔ-po-ɖɛ̀
necklace

ɖɔsɛ̀
dragon

ɖɔ-ʐɔ
sackcloth

ɖú dyì
to lift

to take so long (with time)

ɖú kpaí
to take the blame

ɖú kpà̀
to begin

ɖú pǔà
to weigh so many pounds

ɖù
to

to be victorious

ɖu toûn
to defeat

ɖuá
anchor

ɖuá-pòin-naín
harbor

ɖúú
rope

ɖúû
ear
drum

ɖuû-ɖuû
kind of bird (black head)

ɖuû-gbô
vine

ɖuûn-po-ɖɛ̀
earring

ɖuû-téé
lobe of the ear
DY, dy

dyá

to climb up

to grow (a beard)

dyá ganaún

to increase in strength

dyá gbǒǔn

to enter a house for sex

dyá mú

to enter

dyá toɖoí

to go on shore

dya

on

to dream

dya nyíɔún-poĩn

to have a wet dream

dyà

to bring

dyà ɓíɖíi

to humble someone

dyà hwìɖǐi

to remind

dyà miøùn ɓíɖíi

to humble oneself

dyà peɖeɛ

to run

dyà to kɔ̃

to attack

dyáá-wùɖù

saying
dya-dè-dè

honor

dya-dèɖě-naín

seat

dya-dya

dream

dyáin dyédéin dyi

to climb to the top of

dyáin dyí

to make a mound of dirt

dyáin dyi

to go along (a path)

dyáin gma

to make up for breaking the law

dyáin mú

to cause to enter

dyain dyi

to come back together (river)

dyàin

to bring with

dyàin kɔ̀in

to bring on top of

dyàin-ɖɛ̀

yeast

dya-tɔ̀mɔ̀-tɔ̀mɔ̀

height

dyé

to see

to find

dyé da

to discover something (you looked for)
dyé dyí  
'to experience'

dyé dyi  
'to watch'

dyé gã  
'to suffer'

dyé kpáná kõún  
'to profit from something'

dyé kpéín  
'to honor'

dyé ti  
'to be ready'

dyé wìǐn  
'to have compassion on'

dyé xwaún  
'to get something from someone'

dyé zaa  
'to be in trouble'

dye  
'to dance'

dyédé  
'eye'

dyédé  
'colour'

dyędé  
'monkey'

dyédé-ɓò  
'eyeball'

dyédé-dyi-kpê-nyò  
'spy'

dyédéin  
'in the sight of'

dyéé-dê  
'possession'

dyéé-ɗé  
'possession'

dyèé-ɖúú  
'thread'

dyéìn  
'to meet'

dyéìn gã  
'to punish'

dyéìn hwɛ̀  
'to be jealous'

dyé’in  
'to get something ready'

dyé-tò  
'desire to see'

dyɛ  
'to be dry'

dyɛ mɔ̀ɔ̀  
'this'

dyɛ mɔ̀ùn  
'even'

dyɛ̀  
'maybe'

dyɛ dyɛ  
'even'

dyɛ̀ìn  
'to catch up with (in time)'

dyɛɛ-dye  
'dry'

dyɛɛin  
'to dry'
dyèìn ɗyi
to find (as an auxiliary verb)
to discover

dyɛo, keɛ...
although

dyi

to be full

dyi

to come

dyi ɖe
return
come back

dyi hwidįį

to remember

dyi wɔ̃
to come towards someone

dyi-ɓúáìn-wùɖù
boastful word

dyi-diè-ɖɛ̀
question

dyiɖį

to steal

dyiɖįí
black dye used on skin

dyiɖįí-ɖɛ̀
stolen thing

dyi-duòìn-bɛ̃
mark of recognition

dyi-gbọ-ɖɛ̀
stumbling block

dyi-gmɔ̀-nyɔ̀
bodyguard

dyi-gmɔ̀-nà
fortress

dyi-gmɔ̀-sɔ̀-kpɔ̀
protective rock

dyií

up

dyií-ɗyi
sky

dyiín

to fill with something

dyiín ɗyi
to fill up an area

dyiín mú
to fill something with

dyiín

to come through
through
by means of

dyiín-dyiín
full

dyií-nì
flood

dyií-nɔ̀mɔ̀-màà
beautiful woman

dyi- kpɔ̀n-wè
wedding day

dyi-nyàìn-ɖɛ̀
abomination

dyi-nyàìn-kpèɖè
detestable custom
dyió-ɖe  
second crop

dyí-poìn-poìn  
meeting

dyí-sɛ̀ɖɛ̀ìn-dɛ̀  
righteous act

dyí-sɛ̀ɖɛ̀ìn-kà  
righteously

dyí-sɛ̀ɖɛ̀ìn-nyɔ̀  
righteous man

dyi-té-nyɔ̀  
wanderer

dyí-tɛ̀mɛ̀ìn-dɛ̀  
vision
example

dyi-vũà-nyìǐ-dɛ̀  
wave offering

dyí-zĩ-ìn-dɛ̀  
shield

dyóɖó  
sun

dyoɖo  
anger

dyóɖóàǔn  
this afternoon

dyóɖóàǔn-sá-sá/dyóɖó-dè-dú-hwiè-tì  
noon

dyóɖóàǔn-wè  
day

dyóɖó-bà-ɓàɖà  
time of dry season

dyóɖó-bà-tì  
dry season

dyóɖó dè dú hwìè-tì  
noon

dyóɖó-dyi-kpáìn-naín  
west

dyoɖo-hwòdò  
angry heart

dyoɖo-kà  
angrily

dyoɖo-nìmìì  
fierce animal

dyóɖó-xwáɖáún-wóɖóìn-naín  
east

dyóó  
ocean
sea

dyòo  
(response when called)

dyóó-kpɛ̀  
wave

dyóó-nàà  
seagull

dyóùn-pìǐ  
seaweed

dyó  
seed in a plant
smile

dyó-cù  
an object of ridicule
dyó-cù
laughing-stock
dyó-ɖɛ̀
joke
dyòɔ (dyòò)
uncooked
raw
dyòò
sky
body
dyòò-kù
skin
dyòùn
heaven
dyó-wùɖù
laughter
dyú
child
dyúà
in front of
dyúà
seed
dyúáɖò
one
same
dyúà-kpà
forehead
dyúà-vɔ̃n-nyò
general
dyúà-wɔ̃n
front of the scalp
dyú-ɓǎ
husband
dyú-djẽ
mother
dyúɛ̀ dyú-ɓǎ
son-in-law
dyúɛ̀ gmàà
daughter-in-law
dyue
elephant
dyue-nyènè
ivory
dyú-gàà
son
dyú-gbóó
young child (10-15)
dyú-gbóó-tìǐn
time of youth
dyù
gray hair
Dyùĩ-kúɖúú
Pleiades
dyú-màà
daughter
dyuò
to know
dyuò dyí
to know something
dyú-pɛ̀ɖɛ̀
baby
dyú-tìǐn
time of childhood
dyúwè
younger
dyú-wódóin-wódóin  
child bearing

F  f

fá

to rip

fá mú

to split in half
to be torn

fá wǒ

to split

fā

scar
to shine

fàà

fear

faà-dò

curtain that divides (as in Temple)

fáqáà

flax

fáqáɓà

flour

fá-fá

torn

fàǹ dɔún dỳì

to tear clothes

fàn dỳì

to tear something

fá-kéìn

one yard (in length)

fán-fáùn

half

féɖé

old farm spot

feɖe

chaff

féè-gò

fig

féè-cù

fig tree

fèè

life

breath

fèè-cù

tree of life

fèè-wè

lifetime

féìn xwa

to be light

féìn xwai

to be fast
to be easy

féìn

to be afraid

féìn dỳì

to fear something

fidji-fidji

thin (as hair)

fidji

to be free

fidji-zò

Year of Jubilee
fìè
to rub on oil

fīn-mì
leaf

fó
to be lazy

fóɖóún
empty

fóɖó-Vĩ
February

fòìn
to wait for

fòìn hwìè
to wait for someone on a road (often in ambush)

fó
flesh

fɔ́
to burn something

fɔ̀
to rest
to breathe

fɔ̀-fɔ̀
rest
breath

fɔ̀ìn
to breathe into

fɔ̀ìn

to burn in a certain place

fɔ̀ìn-naín
place for burning

fɔ̀nò boùn dyì
bare-foot

fɔ̀nò gbɔ
to be naked

fɔ̀nò hwòɖǒ

to be wise

fɔ̀nò mú

to shine a little in

fɔ̀nò múin

to be naked

fɔ̀nòìn múin

to make oneself naked

fɔ̀nòn xwa

to leave empty-handed

fɔ́ó

to be quick

fɔ́ó xwa

to do something quickly
fùà-ɖë
urgent matter

fùà-fúá
trouble

Fúqú
June
to float

fùqù-fùqù-nyò
worthless person
G, g

gā
- to choose
corner

 gà dyì
- to do continually
to be present

 gà múín
- to be present somewhere
to be on someone’s person

gà
- suffering

 gà
- to be mysterious
to be awesome

 gàa-dé
- awesome thing

 gàá
- mat

 gàa
- intently (context of looking)

 gàa
- man

 gàà
- trumpet

 Gàà-Baʊa-hwò
Feast of Trumpets

 gàà-baʊa-nyò
- trumpeter

 gàa-dé
- unusual thing
wonder

 gàa-dé
- penis

 gàa-dyù
- boy

 gàa-dyù-gbóó
- boy

 gàa-dyù-pèɗè
- baby boy

 gà-Gèɗèpóó
- great God

 gàa-gmò
- trumpet made from an animal horn

 gàa-wùqù
- trumpet sound

 gàa-zà-dé
- mighty act

 gàa-zà-nyò
- mighty warrior

 ga-bùè
- mold

 gàqàà
- tomorrow

 gàqà-nyò
- person of royalty

 gà-dyé-dyé
- suffering
poverty

 gà-dyé-nyò
- poor person

 gàin dyí
- to keep a secret from someone
gà-kà
fiercely
painfully

gana
strength

gànà
whole

gana-kà
powerfully

gana-kùà
hard work

gànà-kúún
morning

gànà-kúún mènèè
early morning

gana-nìmìì
wild animal

gana-sɔ̀
powerful hand

ganià
lion

gàsíà
sword

gàsíà-dyèɖè
edge of a sword

gáún
at the edge of

gáun
gown
robe

gàun-gàun
strong/securely

gàũn-těề-wèɖè
lizard (one type)

gle
to divide

gle mú
to be divided

gè wɔ̀
to burst open (a fountain)

gèɖé
farm

gèɖéè
grape

gèɖéè
country stove

gèɖéè-ɓò
grape

gèɖéè-ɗùú-gbɔ̀
grape vine

gèɖéè-gbà
vineyard

gèɖéè-hwàɖà
bunch of grapes

gèɖe- kpàà
several farms

gèɖe-nyu-nyɔ̀
farmer

gèɖe-pà
farm land

gèɖèpòò
god

gèɖèpòò-ćeè-dè
scripture
Gèdépô=cèè-dê dyuò-nyò
scribe

géé
hawk

géé-kpá
kind of hawk

gèn
to divide something

gèn múin
to divide up among

gèn kòún
to attack

gè-vò
grasshopper

gèwàdà-pià
gerah (money)

gèè
yoke

gìjì-gìjì
silent

gìjìji
quiet

gù
slave

gù-gàà
male slave

gù-màà
female slave

giniin dyi
to be surprised

giò
death

giò-nyò
spirit

giò-nyò gbo-wùdù-nyò
one who speaks to the dead

go
stick used to cut brush

giò
gold

goè
to remain until the next day

giò-bèìn-dê
gold ornament

giò-cèè
gold chain

giò-gbàà
gold crown

goun
middlesized
medium length (of time)

gô
favorable response

gô-jù-wùdù
answer

gô-kpàdà
hunting bag

gòmànà-nyò
official

gù-gù
torso

guò-cê
aromatic resin
GB, gb

gba
on (a road)

gba dyi
to spread out

gbā
wooden hook
to lock

gbā wō
to surround

gbā xwádjá
to set a trap

gbáá
farm shelter

gbaà dyi
to spoil
to ruin

gbàà
farm platform
altar
fight

gbàà
hat
crown

gbàà
to redeem

gbàà nyónó
female goat

gbàà-ɖọ
lappa

gbàà-pɛ̀ɛ̀
wrestling

gbaqà
forked stick

Gbàqà-Gbàqà
November

gbàqà̀n-màà
prostitute

gbàqà̀n-po-po
prostitution

gbǎdị
harp

gbá-gbá
rascality

gbá-gbá-kà
in a rascal way

gbàin ṣọ
to clothe

gbàin hwòdọ́ dyií
to be anxious about something

gbàin wọ
to besiege (a town)

gbàin-ɖɛ̀
lock bolt

gbà-kà
badly

gbàọ
no

gbǎn-fúɖúá
desert

gbá-wè
closing day
gbǎ-wĩín
bucket

gbe
dog

gbèɖèìn
to hug

gbèɖèìn hwòɖọ
to hug someone on one's lap

gbèɖí
tree like cedar

gbe-zèɖè
waist

gbɛ
cè
bed

gbɛ̀ qei
to abandon someone

gbɛ̀, kà
here is

gbɛ̌
load
kinja

gbɛ̀ region

gbɛ̀-gbɛ̀ few
a little

gbɛ̀ìn dyi
to spread
to scatter

gbɛ̀ìn dý
to count something

Gbɛ-zə
Buchanan

gbìàìn dý
to slide around

gbìɖį
to hide crouching

gbìi
on the border of
on the edge of

gbo
to

gbo ɓo kɔ̀
to have complications at childbirth

gbo dý
to block someone

gbŏ
cĕ	house
to stumble

gbŏ-dein-kṓin
multi-storied building

gbŏ-djābā́in-dẹ̀
tape measure
object that predicts the future (lot)

gbŏ-ɖeín-zò̀ô
midwife

gbŏ̀-ɖò̀
bowl

gbŏ̀-ɖò̀-wè
bowl full

gbŏ̀ìn dýî
to stack up

gbŏ̀ìn kā
to pile up on

gbo-gmà-nyò
one who takes care of another
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word/Phrase</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>gbo-jiniin-ɖɛ̀</td>
<td>belt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gbo-kpá-nyò</td>
<td>spouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gbo-kpá-sɔ̀</td>
<td>help</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gbo-kpöin-sàá-zàin-ɖɛ</td>
<td>fellowship offering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gbo-nì-ɓǎ</td>
<td>master</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gbo-nì-dyù</td>
<td>servant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gbo-nì-gàà</td>
<td>male servant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gbo-nì-màà</td>
<td>female servant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gbo-nì-màà-dyù</td>
<td>young female servant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gbo-nì-nyò</td>
<td>servant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gboò</td>
<td>to curse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gboò dyí</td>
<td>to swear by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gboò-wùɖù</td>
<td>curse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gbo-pa-widji</td>
<td>bribe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gbǒ-kpùò</td>
<td>old spot of a house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gbǒ-piǒ</td>
<td>eave of a house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gbǒ-un-gbò</td>
<td>proper house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gbǒ-wò</td>
<td>door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gbǒ-xwíníín</td>
<td>family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gbǒ-xwíníín-gàà</td>
<td>male family member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gbǒ-xwíníín-nyò</td>
<td>family member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gbǒ-xwíníín-pà</td>
<td>family land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gbǒ-zài-n-zàn</td>
<td>separation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gbɔ-zì-zì</td>
<td>to side with someone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gbɔ</td>
<td>to bark (explosive cry of a dog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gbɔ-dè-dè</td>
<td>beginning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gbɔdɔ̀ɔ̀</td>
<td>box</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
gbɔ-fɔ̀nɔ̀-fɔ̀nɔ̀
nakedness

gbɔɔ̀ mú
to destroy
to perish

gbɔ-po-ɖɛ̀
plan

gbu
hunchback

gbù
to run

gbùà
hip

gbúɛ́
dove

gbùù
farm shelter

gbùũ
heated, beaten rice
gma  law  to patch

gmàà  wife

gmàà-nàà  kind of bird (gull)

gmàà-vēè  woman after giving birth

gma-cèè-dè  law book

gmaɖe  lover

gmaɖe-po-nyò  adulterer

gma-dyáìn-widji  monetary fine

gma-dyi-kpɔ̃-kpɔ̃  keeping the law

gmain dyí  to sew together

gmɛ̀  horn

gmɛ̀ɛ̀  chair

gmɛ̀ìn  to raise in a home

gmɛ̀ìn mú  to gird (a sword)

gmɛ̀ìn-ɖɛ̀  nursemaid

gmɛ̀nɛ̀ɛ̀  tree root

gmɔ  wall

gmò  to look at

gmɔ̀  young

gmɔ̀ dya  to look at

gmɔ̀ dyí  to watch after

gmɔ̀ gbo  to look after

gmɔ̀ hwìǐ  to watch down the road

gmɔ̀ mú  to look inside

gmɔ̀n bǔin  to examine

gmɔ̀n dęi  to look around

gmɔ̀n dyéɖéín  to face each other

gmɔ̀n dyi  to look around

gmɔ̀n kōin  to examine

gmɔ̀n dyéɖéín-dyɛɖɛ mú  to favor someone

gmɔ̀n gbo  to look to
gmòìn hwènè-dyèɖè̌̌̀n  
to look on someone with jealousy

gmòìn mú  
to look through (a window)

gmòin  
to meet

gmò-wo'  
gate

H,h

háá-háá  
kind of bird (stork)

hún  
hin

héé  
it is not so

hùn̩ye  
four

hésò  
hyssop

hmùn̩  
five

híì-kpà  
基础 (of the earth)

hòdèdè̀  
hundred

HW,hw

hwà  
middlesized
middle age

hwà ̃da  
to vomit

hwe  
witchcraft

hwèdè̀  
to stay for a short time

hwèdè̀ wō kō  
to fast

hwèdè̀n  
to remain

hwe-kpèdè̀  
wicked act

hwe-nyu-nyu  
witchcraft

hwè̌  
to be finished
before
to die (with life as subject)

hwè bé  
before

hwè qe  
to gather around

hwè qe  
to be mature

(kpè) hwè dyí  
to lose strength

hwè dyi  
to be finished

hwè gàa  
to be mature

hwè gba  
to be finished
to forget
then (conjunction)
to be weak
even
to end
to be holy
last
holy
jealous
palm tree
palm leaf
escort
faith
road
food for the road
journey
among
wheel
wagon
oxcart
kind of bird (raven)
chariot
kind of bird (raven)
charioteer
evening
sunset
in the evening
evening time
sorcerer
sorcery
wheat
kind of bird (osprey)
heart
hwòɖǒ-dyí-búáin-búáin
pride

hwòɖǒ-dyí-dè-kà
confidently

hwòɖǒ-dyùà
heart

hwòɖǒ-dyùáɖò-kà
unitedly

hwòɖǒ-ɖé-hwɛ̀-kà
wholeheartedly

hwòɖǒ-fɔ̀nɔ̀-nyɔ̀
wise person

hwòɖǒ-kɔ̃-dè-nyɔ̀
trustworthy person

hwòɖǒ-kɔ̃in-nɔ̀mɔ̀-nɔ̀mɔ̀
generosity

hwòɖǒ-kɔ̃in-nyiniin-dè
evil thing

hwòɖǒ-kɔ̃in-nyiniin-nyiniin
wickedness

hwòɖǒ-kɔ̃in-nyiniin-nyɔ̀
wicked person

hwòɖǒ-po-naín
to have hope

hwòɖǒùn
in the middle

hwòɖǒùn-hwɔ̀in-hwɔ̀in
likemindedness

hwòɖɔ̀-wàɖáá-nyìǐ-ɖɛ̀
freewill offering

hwè-ʃì
curse

hwò-kùi
flute

hwóó
chameleon

hwɔ
canoe

hwɔ dyí
to be next to
to finish something

hwɔ hwiqì
to cause to forget

hwɔ kpéí
to take away one's strength

hwɔ mú
to purify

hwɔ toqɔ́ dyi
to annihilate

hwɔɖɔ
city

hwɔɖɔ-dyù
village

hwɔɖɔ-ɡàà
men of a town

hwɔɖɔ-hwiè
street

hwɔɖɔ-kpàǎ
several villages
**hwɔìn**
to resemble

**hwɔìn hwɔ̀ɖǭ̀n**
to be of like mind

**hwɔ̀ìn dyéɖéi**
to realize

**hwɔ̀ìn-dé**
icon

every example

**hwɔ̀ìn-dé se-se**
carved image

**hwɔ̀-nì**
semen

**hwɔ̀-pa-pa**
feasting

**hwɔ̀-wè**
feast day

**I,i**

*I'ndì-à`qo`lo`* 
India

**ífà**
ephah

**J,j**

**jàà**
truth
truly

**jàà Gèɖèpɔ̀o**
living God
true God

**jàà-kà**
in truth

**jàà-nyò**
faithful person

**jaɖa**
to break off
to complete (a week)

**jaɖa bó**
to move from a place

**jaɖa mú**
to break (law)
jaɖa wuɖu
  to end a speech

jàɖàìn
  to move

jàɖàìn dúí
  to finish with something

jàɖàìn-gbò
  tent

jàɖàìn-hwɔ̀ɖɔ̀
  camp

jã-dyòɖò-pì
  about 7 a.m. (red color yet)

jãn-jàin
  sour

jãkasì
donkey

jana
  big cricket

je
  kind of lizard

jè
  because of

jě
  sore

je
  to quarrel

jê
  brass

jě
  razor

jèɖè
  to be broken

to be finished (year)

jéé
  really

jèìn dúì
  to quarrel with somebody

jè-jià
  brass pot

je-wùɖù
  quarrel

ji
  leopard

jì
  to be numbered

jì kà
  as many as
  as much as

jǐ
  sound

jià
  pot

jíá-jè
  grace
  kindness

jíá-jè-ɖè
  gift

jìbà
  kind of bird (black vulture)

jidì
  to pull away

jidì bɔ zɔ̀in
  to fall at someone's feet (for help)
jìɖǐ dyi
to fall on one's face

jìɖǐ mú
to fasten on

jìɖǐ wǐ́n
to cover (a well)

jìɖìn mú
to pull through

jìì
finger

jìì-dyùà
finger

jìì-kpòɖò
thumb

jùn mú
to be equal in number

jùn-po-ɖɛ̀
ring

jùn nyɛ́nɛ́
to name

jùn gbo
to tie around the waist

K,k

ká
to cut open
crab

ká
to stop (rain)

kā
to shut

kā dyí
to close up

Kà
to be determined for something

jìọọ-gbɔ̀n-bɔ̀
owl

jो
baldness

jो-màà
widow

jǔ

to become
if

jǔ ɖɛ

to put on cosmetics

jǔ gǒ

to answer

jùè

taxe

jǔn nyɛ́nɛ́
to name

jǔ
hammer

Kà
to shut

Kà kọ ɖọ̀
different

Kà ɖù̀
to be stubborn

Káá
king
kaà
to be opened
to open

kaà ɖɛ̀ǐn
now

kaà dyi
to open (a book)

kàà
thus

káà-6òɖò
kingdom

káà-ɖò
royal clothes

káà-gbàà
crown

káà-gbò
palace

káà-gbo-nì-kùà
work for the king

káà-gmèč
throne

káà-kùà
royal work

káà-kpè
royal authority

káɖá
hoe

kàr̀́́́́ t̀à
excuse

kà́in sánà
to warn secretly

kà́in
to complain against

kà́in
kind
sort

kà́in-kà́in
blame

kà́in-kà́in
different kinds of

kàmà mú
to be difficult
to be rare

kàmàà-ɖè
strong liquor
difficult thing

kàmàùn-kàmàùn
difficult

kànà́dyì
to be dyì

kànàá pù
always

kànàà-kà
harshly

kànà́in dyì
to heal

Kànà́-Nyíníí
July

kànà-pìɔ̌
dry cold wind

Kànà́-Vɛ̀nɛ̀
August

kà̀ùn
now
kē
oh! (surprise)

ké
and
oh! (rebuke)

ke
still
yet
eagle

kè
and

Kédémá-hwùдж
Orion

kédé-kédé
little by little

kéè
to laugh

 ké
(question particle)
chest

keà kè
this

kebi
although
whether

kèbèè
rust
mildew

kè-dyédé-jìdì-dè
breastplate

kèè
stubbornness

kèè
but

(endor of clause)
defect

kèè wéé kèè
however

kèǐn-dyòò
mortician

kíá
messenger

kìà dyí
to be odd

kídí
to bend (a bow)

kídí mú
to bend at an angle

kidjìà bìdíí dyì
to rub in the dirt
to destroy

kídjì
nape of neck

kidjìò
to roll

kidjìó
bear

kíùn
first

kìn
top or lid (cover of a hole or bowl)

kìn-kìùn
first

kò

to be different
kò dyi
to sit down

kò kɔ̃
to sit on

kò piǐn
to sit in ambush

kódjó-kódjó
carefully
hard

kódjó-kódjó-jì-tì
riot

kóin
court yard
compound

kòìn ɓo kɔ̃
to set on your lap

kòìn dyi
to sit someone down
to take someone from a position

kò-kò
different (kinds)

kò-naí n
sitting place

kòò
pile
pen (animal)

kòò-táà
tar

kópò
cup

kópò-wè
cupful

kó

to ripen (grain)

kó dyí
to be disfigured

kò

to build (a ship)

kà bó ɗeín
to follow (in time)

kà bó dyí
to be next (in time)

kà dyí
to be next to

kà

ton

kà

to own
to have to

kà dà
lest

kà dé
to care about

kà jè gbo
to care about someone

kà kpé kɔ̀ùn
to have a right in something

kà nyɔ́ùn
to have a right in a person

kà sèqé
to be clever
to be cunning

kà wáqá-wáqá
to abate (in anger)
kò wu;qí
to rule

kò-dè-dè
stand (for a thing)

kò-dù
knee

kòdó
to be lame

kòdó-nyò
lame person

kò-hwèdqò
kind of bird (white owl)

kòin qè
to come back

kòín
back

kòín
on top of

kòin dyí
to arrange (firewood)

kòin-báin-dè
covering (atonement)

kòin-dè
gift given by one who returns

kòin-nyò
leader

kò-kò-dè
chair

kò-kpà
backbone

kó-mó-dè
riches

treasure

kò-nyò
owner

káo
a seedling just starting to germinate
shoot of a plant

kàó-dè
possession

kàpáún
compound (place)

kòsiò dqò
arresting officer

kò-pé-dè
bed

kòsiò dqò
arresting officer
government messenger

kó-tì
time of harvest

kàún
back

kàún-kpá-nimìì
riding animal

ku
skin

ku dúí
to be strong (a nation)

ku dyí
to be strong

ku hwèdqò
to be brave
to be patient
ku hwòɖǒũn
   to be stubborn

ku mú
   to be thick (bread)

ku wɔ̃
   to be fierce
   to be hard

ku xwa
   to be heavy

kǜà
   work

kǜà-kɔ̃̀-n̅̀-po-po
   ordination

kǜà-kɔ̃̀-n̅̀-s̄̀-z̄̀-n̅̀-d̄̀
   ordination offering

kǜà-mú-nyùin-d̄̀
   utensil

kǜà-nyu-nyò
   hired man

kú-dù-nàà
   kind of bird (green feathers)

kú-ɖáɓá-nyò
   murderer

kuqù
   to roar
   to scoop up

kùɖùìn dyí
   to pile up by pushing back

kùɖùìn xwa
   to pick up by hand

kuqù-kuqù
   noise

küqù̀-küqù̀
   rash

küqù́
   group of

küqù̀ù
   hide
   skin of animal

küqù̀-kpà
   leather

kui-kui
   strong

küi-kpà
   cane
   walking stick

kǜın dyì
   to strengthen someone

kǜìn hwí̄̀di
   to be patient

kǜìn hwòɖǒũn
   to encourage someone

ku-kòǹ̄-n̄̀-wè
   skin disease

kúmù
   to expel

kùmù̀
   to become hard

kúmú̀n
   to strive after
   to chase after

kùmù̀-kùmù̀
   hard (in density)

kunuà-sò
   left hand
kunuà-xwà
left hand

kùnùù
kind of bird (little owl)

kúò
garbage pit

kú-toɖo
grave

kúùn
medicine

kúùn-kpò
medicine (idol)

kúùn-kpò-gèɖèpɔ́ɔ̀
false god

KP,kp

kpá
to happen
bone

kpá ɓíɖíi
to fall down

kpá ɓɔ́í
to stop
to cease

kpá dɔ̃
to line up

(hwòɖǒ) kpá ɖé ɖei
to be disappointed

kpá ɖẽ
to hug around the neck

(kpé) kpá dyí
to be strengthened again

kpá dyi
to fall
to die (euphemism)
to set (sun)

kpá dyoɖoùn
to become angry

kpá fã
to be afraid

kpá fóɖóùn
to be empty

kpa ɡǒ

to receive an apology

kpá gbo
to help
to happen to

kpá gboɛ mú
to fall into a predicament

kpá gbọ
to set (sun)

kpá hwɛ̀nɛ̀ĩ́n
to be jealous of

kpá hwìɛ̀
to jump into the middle of something

kpá jàà
to be fulfilled

kpá kíɖíí
to chase after

kpá kɔ̃
to be increased
to attack
kпа

to fall on
kпа dє

tо attack
kпа kɔ̃ún

tо ride
kпа kǔ́n

tо mate (animal)
kпа kpéí

tо be strengthened
kпа kpoún

tо have shape
kпа múàǔn

tо be happy
kпа nàmàǔn mú

tо fall into sin
kпа nyióùn

tо fall asleep
kпа wáká

tо be set aside (for holy purpose)
tо step aside
kпа wiin

tо be sad
kпа xwáɖáún

tо escape
kпа xwaún dyi

tо fall into the power of
kпá

tо pick
kпá àá

trap
kпá mí dúi

tо pull out hair
kpáin kídji
  to chase after with

kpáin kídji dyi
  to fall backwards

kpáin mú
  to have fellowship together
  to be joined together

kpáin múàǔn dyi
  to be happy with something

kpáin xwáqáún
  to flee with someone

kpáin xwaún
  to be united

kpáin gana
  to carry away by force

kpáin hwòɖô
  to assume

kpáin
  to be slow in growth

kpa-köin-zàìn kpà
  vengeance against someone

kpáiná
  profit

kpana
  to scrape
  to shave

kpa-nyɔ̀
  debtor

kpa-péìn-sàǎ-zàìn-ɖɛ̀
  guilt offering

kpá-teč̊
  raised platform for cooking inside

kpáún
  for a little while

kpą̀n
  grasshopper

kpą̀n-hwɛ̀ǐn
  last child

kpa-zàìn-kpà
  revenge

kpé
  power
  authority

kpè
  to be black

kpè dyéɖé́n dyi
  to be blind

kpé-béɖé-nyɔ̀
  powerful person

kpéɖé
  to wish for

kpeɖe
  custom

kpeé-kpeé
  only one

kpèin dyéɖé́n dyi
  to blind

(hwɔ̀ɖò) kpèin kɔ̃in
  to be perplexed

kpéin-dyé-dyé
  respect

kpé-po-wùɖû
  crying
kpé
black

kpé-kpé
frequently

kpíá
malice

kpìù
black

kpo
boil
bundle

kpóɖó-dyùà
body

kpoè
to scrub well

kpó-kpó-bà-cù
club

kpóó
shore

kpoø
group

kpɔɖø
jail

kpɔɖø-deïn-kpá-nyɔ̀
prisoner

kpɔ̀ò
frog

kpɔ

to catch
to take

kpɔ bëëïn
to be engaged to someone

kpɔ dyí
to restrain

kpɔ dyï
to maintain (law)
to marry
to grab
to accept
to be cloudy

kpɔ hwiï

to meet someone coming to greet him

kpɔ hwòɖọ

to be zealous for something

kpɔ kõin

to catch in top of
to keep (a word)

kpɔ kõún dyï

to profit from someone

kpɔ kpa

to borrow

kpɔ xwaùn

to accept from someone

kpɔïn dyï

to get married

kpɔïn gbo

to be together

kpɔïn bùnù

to grab by the neck

kpɔïn dyí

to light something

kpɔïn dyï

to hold onto

kpɔïn ganaùn

to take by force
kpɔ̀in kɔ̀ún
to overtake

kpɔ̀in zaa
to make guilty

kpɔ̀in-kpɔ̀in
c caught on fire

M,m

m
I
my (inalienable)
me

m̀
you
your (inalienable)

má
(introduce yes question)
(recent past)

ma
(past tense)
to dry (a river)
to be heavy to someone

ma mú
to be careful

máa
night

màa
woman

màa-bídji-wè
woman 's period

màа-dyù
girl

máаùn
in the night

kpɔ̀о
thick bush

kpɔ̀о-dège
prey

kpɔ̀о-nimii
carnivorous animal

máаùn-gèë
night hawk

máаùn-hwùɖù
night

máаùn-kà
at night

máаùn-wè
night

mabaa
yesterday

mánà
nose
point

mana
blessing
to swallow

mánà
manna

mánà-ɓì
nostrils

mánàín
end

mánàín-hwèìn-naín
final place
mánáín-hwɛ̀-tì
 time to end

máná-wíín-bá-dë
 nose ring

máũn
 tonight

me
 may

méè
 ship

méin-gòjòọ̀
 sailor

mé
 to die
 intestines
 bowstring

mé dyéɖéí
 to fade (sore)

mé sàà
 to be circumcised

mɛ́
 to create
 to grow
 may
 clay

mɛ̀bọ̀
 death news

médɛqë̀
 mandrake

me-dyàà
 clay pot

mɛ̀
 to be slow

mɛ́-dë
 thing that is made

méin
 to die in a certain place

méin bíджí
 to die a natural death

méin dyí
 to die by

mèin
 to be present at (while)

mè-mè
 death

méné
 to scatter (dirt)

ménéé̀
 small

mènɛ́in bũin
 to sprinkle all over

mènɛ́in-dọ̀
 six

mènɛ́in-hũnye
 nine

mènɛ́in-sọ́
 seven

mènɛ́in-tã́
 eight

mènɛ́-mènɛ́
 small

mě́-tì
time of death

mè́-wóɖó-wë́
hemorrhoids
mí
hair
leaf

mícɛ̀
tears

mìò
plenty

mìò-kpo
oneself

mìòùn
oneself

mì-pùò
hair cut off

mì-wò̀dò
strand of hair

mic
tongue

mõ
I (emphatic)

mó
to want
hunger
to sleep
to go out (fire)
to want sexually

mó dɛ dyédɛ̀ín dyi
to find fault with someone

mó dyi
to look for something

mó xwéé
to want something badly

mò
to be
you (emphatic)

mò wòdò-wòdò
to be relatives

móùn
to extinguish

mòò
rice

mòò
or

mòò-bɛ̀
gleanings of rice

mòò-cɛ̀in-dɛ̀
tool for cutting rice

mòò-dùà
fanner full of rice

mòò-dè̀
desire

mòò-dyì-sùn-naín
threshing floor

mòò-fɛ̀dè̀
rice chaff

mòò-gbò̀
stalk of rice

mòò-jũ̀
bunch of rice

Mòò-Kò-Bàqà-hwò
Harvest Feast (Feast of Weeks)

mòò-po-ti
time of rice planting

mòò-zòdò̀
pile of rice

móùn
I myself
me myself

mɔ̀ùn
oneself
you yourself

mɔ̀ùn ɗá
you must not

má-vɔ̀-nyò
hungry person

mó-zò
year of famine

mó-zò
year of famine

mù
in

mu
to go
(future)
to be famous (with name as subject)

mu bòè́ń
to go for something

mu hwìè xwínín
to defecate

mu hwì̀
to meet halfway

mu hwùnqá
to go deep (sore in skin)

mu wɔ̀
to go straight to a person (for a fight)

mu wɔ̀n

to go to a medium (cave)

móùh
happiness

móù-kùfù-kukù
joyful noise

móù-wè
day of rejoicing

móù-wèt dù
joyful song

móù-dèt dùn-dù
wash basin (laver)

móù
friend

móù-bònò
co-wife
sister-in-law

móù-gàà
male neighbor

móù-nyò̀n-dù
fellow human being

móù-fìn-dù
burner (for incense)

móù-gboò-gboò
destruction

móù-hwè
holy thing

móù-hwè-Gèfèpòò
holy God

móù-hwè-hwè
holiness

móù-hwè-nyò
holy person

móù-hwɔ̀-tì
time of purification

móùin
within
mùìn gbo
  to go towards

mùìn kǒ
  to go through

mùìn nyénén
  to be named by

mú-kpá-widjì
  fare

N,n

ná
  to drink
  so

nà dyì
  to walk

náa
  like that

naá
  bird

náá-djë
  alcohol
  drinks

náá-djë-sàà-zàìn-djë
  drink offering

náá-ní
  drinking water

naɓaà
  to prepare

nà-ɓò
  footprint

nàá-djë
  danger

nà-nyé-nỳ̀
  enemy

nà-lyà-ɖò
  clothing

nà-lyà-ɖò
  city of refuge

nà-nyà-nyò́∅
  to walk backwards

nàin kǒ dëi
  to walk backwards

nàin mú
  to walk together

nàin wò dëi
  to spread (skin disease)

nàin
  to lead
  to walk by means of

nàin gbùàgün
  to limp

nàin-nàin
  leading

nàin-nyò
  leader

nàmá
  to be sharp
  to be effective

nàmá
  to pass through
nàmàũn
sin

Nàmàũn Ìe-Kõin- Báin-wè
Day of Atonement

nàmàũn-nyò
sinner

nàmàũn-nyu-nyu
committing sin

nàmàũn-sàã-zàin-dê
sin offering

nàmàũn-zùù
evil spirit

náũn-po-nyò
counselor

náũn-po-wùqù
warning

ná-wùqù
warning

ǹdyo

ǹdye
yes

néɓoo
(cry of anguish)

né
lice

né kídjií
to pursue closely

né kô
to put pressure on someone

néɛ
breast
bitter

né-gê
eggs of lice (or their young)

néɛ-kpà
iron (metal)

néɛ-kpà-wàdã-dɔ̀
metal armor

néɛ-neɛ
bitter
fierce

néɛ-néɛ-kà
to do something thoroughly

néɛ-pòin-naín
penis hole

néɛn bìdjií dî

to oppress

néɛn kô
to place on top of

nɛɛmɛ̌in
maggot

nî
water
my
I
never
(completive)

nì
to be
your
you

nì bêdê kô
to be ready to do something

nì bò da
to have sex
nì bo dyéɖéún
to be on the shin

nì cánáún
to be fatty
to be oily

nì dyí
to be inside

nì gbo
to be with
to serve someone

nì hwìɖįį
to remember

nì kɔ̃in
to be over in authority

nì kɔ̃ì̀ kɔ̃̀
to be on the job

nì kpaɖaún
to be in a sheath (sword)

nì nyíɔún
to be asleep

nì toɖo kɔ̃
to be alive

nì wii-kà
to be sad

nì wǐín dyi
to be on the lips of

nì woɖoún
to remain with (one's mother)

nì hwìɖįį
to be under the power of someone

nì zɔ̀nɔ̀ùn-zɔ̀nɔ̀ùn
to look sickly

nì zùù kɔ̃
to be pregnant

nià ke
this

nì-dì
cold

nì-dù
cold

nì-ɗà
spring

nì-ɖaɓa-tì
rainy season

nì-dyàà
spring

nì-dyù
stream

niè-niè
well ground (flour)

nì-hwùɖù
depth of the water

nì
then

niùù
(quote introducer)

nìin
my own

nìin mú
to have sex with each other

niin
own part
your own

nì-ƙpɛ̀ɛ̀
drinking cup
ní-kpò
cloud

ní-mènè
rainbow

nimii
animal

nimii-gmè
animal horn

nimii-kùɖùù
animal skin

nimii-xwè
animal corpse

nì-naín
living place

nì-náin-naín
drinking place

nì-ná-tò
thirst

nì-ná-tò nyu
to be thirsty

nì-pèè
cold water

nì-sùmùù
hot water

nì-tèbèè
water jug

nì-tò
flood

nì-zèɖè
twins

nɔ̄
here

nɔ̀mɔ̀ dyín
to be fine

nɔ̀mɔ̀ hwɔ̀ɖô kõin
to be kind

nɔ̀mɔ̀ kõin
to be fine

nɔ̀mɔ̀ kpeɖeín
to have good ways

nɔ̀mɔ̀ nyóùn
to smell good

nɔ̀mɔ̀ìn dỳi
to take care of

nɔ̀mɔ̀ìn dyùn
to make fine

nɔ̀mɔ̀ìn xwa
to take care of

nɔ̀mɔ̀ɔ
liquor

nɔ̀mɔ̀ɔ-kũ̀ùn
drunken stupor

nɔ̀mɔ̀ɔ-

nɔ̀mù
story

nɔ̀
to refuse

nɔ̀
right now
already

numu
to bite
NY, ny

nyá wɔ̃
to kiss

nyá
ahead

nyá mú
to sift

nyá zu
to work hard

nyà à
secretly

nyaa-béfè
termite

nyàà-nyàà
secretly

nyàà-nya-ɖè
tradition

nyáìn
to give suck

nyáin wɔ̃
to kiss each other

nyàìn dyi
to be abominable

nyàma mú
to pierce through something

nyànà dyi
to stand

nyànan ɖei
to stand around something

nyànàin dyi
to erect

nyàrà-sò
smoke

nyé
who?
what?

nyé mú
to hate someone

nyɛ
dye
fire
firewood
to get old

nyɛ-bóó
large fire (oven)

nyɛ́n-nyɛ́n
hatred

nyɛ-kɛ̀nɛ̀
hot coals

nyɛ-kpĩn-gbɔ̀
wood burnt at one end

nyɛ-mìò
flame of fire

nyɛ́nɛ̀
name

nyɛ́nɛ̀ mu
to be famous

nyɛ́nɛ̀-bò
tooth

nyɛ̀nɛ̀ɛ̀
just
at once

nyɛ̀-tò
judgment by fire
nyí
to give

nyí gɔ́
to give an apology
to sympathize with someone

nyíí-ɖɛ̀
gift

nyini
to arrive
to reach

nyiniín
dung
manure

nyiniín
to bring something to a place

nyiniín dyín
to be bad
to spoil

nyiniín hwòɖọ́
to be mean

nyiniín hwòɖọ́ kɔ́in
to be evil

nyiniín kpeɖeín
to be bad in character

nyiniín nyɔ́ún
to smell bad

nyiniín xwa
to mistreat

nyíɔ
sleep

nyíɔ́-dyù
firstborn

nyó
smell

nyo
person
thing

nyo vɛ̀nè
elder

nyo-cá-nyò
deceiver

nyo dqɛ-gana-xwa-zài-nyò
vviolent person

nyo dqɛ-hwidjìi-dyàin-ɖɛ̀
memorial

nyo-dyí-gmɔ̀in-pà
fortress

nyo-dyi-néin-kà
harshly

nyo-dyófqóùn-kpàin-nyò
bad-tempered person

nyo-hwu-kpòò
raiding party

nyo-hwu-nyò
raider

nyo-kpeɖe-zà-zà
discipline

nyo-kpò
group of people

nyomɔɔ
blood

nyomɔɔ-mú-sɔ̀-sɔ̀
flow of blood (at birth)
nyónó
female
wife

nyónó-widjì
dowry

nyʊn
mankind

nyʊn-dyù
mankind
human being

nyʊn-nɔmə-dɛ̀
sweet smelling thing (incense)

nyʊ-wuɖuí-kɔ̀-kpɛ̀
authority

nyu
to do
to stay in a place

nyu ɗoɓo
to prepare

nyu dyèɗɛ́i
to pretend

nyu dyí
to treat (in a certain way)

nyu gein-ɓɛ́in-wɔ̀
to share alike

nyu gbá-gbá
to be a rascal

nyu gbo-ɗàɓàìn-ɖɛ̀
to cast lots

nyu jàà gbo
to be faithful to someone

nyu jía-jè dyí
to treat well

nyu kɛ̀
to be obstinate

nyu kàà
to work

nyu mú
to be made of
to put someone into a position

nyu múà
to rejoice

nyu nɔmɔ dyǐn dyí
to treat kindly

nyu sáa-zàiin-dɛ̀
to make a sacrifice

nyu wuƣ̀
to obey

nyu xwai
to practice (a thing)

nyu zàse
to bear witness

nyu zàǔn-zàǔn
to make a palaver

nyúà-dɛ̀
domesticated animal

nyúà-dɛ̀-cànà
animal fat

nyúà-dɛ̀-dyi-dji-naĩń
pasture

nyúà-dɛ̀-dyi-gmɔ̀-nyɔ̀
a herdsman

nyúà-dyú
grandchild
nyùìn
   to make it out of something

nyùìn dɛ̀
   to shame someone

nyùìn fũ̀-fũ̀à
   to make trouble for someone

nyùìn kpa
   to do something so many times

nyùìn mú
   to do something with

nyùìn wìì
   to sadden someone

nyuu-ɖɛ̀
   deed

nyuu-kùà
   job

nyuu-nàmàün
   sinful deeds

O,o

òò-cù
   oak tree

ɔ̀nɛ̀-sɔ̀ɔ̀
   onyx

ɔ̀-ɖè-cù
   olive tree

ɔ̀-ɖè-gbǎ
   olive grove
P, p

pá
place
land

pa
to sink into
to be abundant inside (e.g. honeycomb)
to go into a hole

pa dyi
to disappear
to be missing
to leave secretly from someone

pa gbo
to rape
to bribe

pa hwɔ
to celebrate a feast

pa sáná
to whisper

pa (xwádqá) xwídjii
to hide in the bush

páqá
to roll up (mat, cloth)

pàqā
much
plenty

páqāin kōin
to curl up

pàin
to leave a road

pàin hwɔ
to celebrate a feast somewhere

pàin sánáún dyi
to whisper something secretly to several others

páná
to thunder

páná mú
to shout

pánāin
to thunder at someone

pánāin dúi
to scold

pání
pan

péqé
to cross (a river)

péqéti
to cross someone over (a river)

péqé wuq'u ko
to break a promise

péqé
to sell

péqé wuq'u ko
to break a promise

péqé fàà
to be afraid

péqé
ringworm (itch)

péqee-đë
commodity

péqëín
to cross someone over (a river)

péqëín mú
to share in something
peđeìn xwa
to have sex in common with

peđeìn dé
to take shelter there

peđeìn gbo
to sell to

peđeìn xwídí
to take shelter under

pé dyi
to lie down something

pé gbo
to have sex with someone

pé kō
to lie on

pé to pay

pé sō
to stretch out one's hands

pé-şé
ea flat object

pé to be cold

pé shade

pé-şé
carefully

pé-şé-kà
in a friendly way

péin dē
to pay back with

péin dyi
to lay down (something)

péin kōın
to lay down on top of something

péin só kō

to put one's hands on someone (for punishment)

pé-naín
sleeping place

pénēin
plane tree

pé-nyénēin
roof support

pī
to cook

píá
half

píà dyi
to be restricted
to restrict
to oppress

pídyi
freely

pié
outside

pié-kà
outside work

piī
green

pìn
to cook in a certain place
píni
to draw (water)

píni mú
to squeeze

píó
price

píó
whistle

píó
sand
beach

píó
wind

píó-kpà
wing

pí-pí
cooked

pitákiò
pistachio

pìù
liver

pó
to be saved
to give birth

pó xwaún
to be saved from something

po
to make
to put
to raise (animals)

po bëñ

to put in place of something else

po bǒ
to release a rock from a sling

po bëdë kò
to be put on guard

po bëdë dyi
to disgrace someone

po bóí
to stop

po cáná dúún
to anoint

po da
to put aside for safekeeping

po dëñ mú
to arrange

po dúún
to accuse

po dò mú
to dress

po dyédë
to roast

po dyi
to put onto
to drop
to strike down

po dyídíí
to tattoo

po dyíí dyi
to be rude to someone

po dyoɖoùn
to vex

po fàùn
to make afraid
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEARNEE</th>
<th>MEANING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>po gbàũn</td>
<td>to attack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>po gbàɖàũn</td>
<td>to commit adultery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>po gbɛ̌ǐn</td>
<td>to put into a kinja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>po gbɔ</td>
<td>to plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>po gmaɖe</td>
<td>to commit adultery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>po hwìè xwíníũ</td>
<td>to start someone on his journey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>po hwòɖǒ (ɖé) ɖei</td>
<td>to discourage someone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>po hwuɖu ɖǎ hwɔ</td>
<td>to say goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>po jǎà</td>
<td>to believe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>po kɛ́ɛ́</td>
<td>to rebel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>po kpàǎ ɖɔ</td>
<td>to embrace a person by his neck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>po kpáná</td>
<td>to make a profit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>po kpáná kɔ̃ún</td>
<td>to profit from someone else</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>po kpaũn</td>
<td>to lend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>po kpé</td>
<td>to cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>po kpéí</td>
<td>to give strength to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>po mana kɔ̃</td>
<td>to bless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>po mɔ̃-bề</td>
<td>to glean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>po mú</td>
<td>to put (clothes) on someone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>po múàũn</td>
<td>to make happy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>po náũn</td>
<td>to warn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>po nóó</td>
<td>to tell a story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>po nyɛ dyí</td>
<td>to make a fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>po nyɛ wĩin</td>
<td>to take care of an old person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>po páũn</td>
<td>to put in order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>po péí</td>
<td>to coax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>po séɖẹ́í</td>
<td>to manipulate someone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>po sɛ̀ɛ̀</td>
<td>to tell the future</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>po sóɖó</td>
<td>to challenge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>po sɔ̃ dya</td>
<td>to strike someone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>po sɔ̃ kɔ̃</td>
<td>to sign</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
to punish

**po sɔ̃ xwaún**
to put something in someone's hand

**po sɔ́nɔ́**
to plot against someone

**po to kɔ̃**
to attack

**po tɔ̃ɔ dya**
to spit on someone

**po vā kɔ̃**
to agitate

**po wáká**
to set aside
to sanctify

**po wuɖu ɓíín**
to make an agreement

**po wuɖu dyíin**
to ridicule someone (giving rebuke)

**po wuɖu táí**
to make an agreement

**po wuɖui**
to announce

**po xwaún dyi**
to put within the authority of someone

**po xwáɖáún**
to throw out

**po zaa dúún**
to condemn

**po zaa wɔ̃**
to judge

**po zio**
to proclaim

**po zɛ̀nɛ̀**
to defile

**po zùo**
to thank

**póin**
to save

**póin mú**
to spring shut

**póin xwaún**
to save someone from something

**póin bàà**
to share a common boundary

**póin dyí**
to gather
to be gathered

**póin hwiɗji**
to think

**póin**
to build out of
to shoot at

**póin dú**
to head towards

**póin kɔ̃**
to turn one's back to someone

**póin kɔ́in**
to reject

**póin kpa**
to throw several times

**póin kpáún**
to lend something to someone

**póin kpé gbo**
to mourn for someone
pòìn kpéi
  to cry out to someone

pòìn nóó dyì
  to tell a story to someone

pòìn sé
  to shoot arrows at someone

pòìn zaa wô
  to judge somewhere

pòìn-kpà
  thrust of a weapon

pòìn-nyò
  saviour

póo-póo
  pigeon

póó-xwìɖì
  childbirth labor

pó- pó
  salvation

pó-tì
  time for childbirth

pó
  leg of an animal or human (hind)
  lap

pópóɖɔ̀
  poplar

póɖɔ́sɔ́-kùà
  forced labor

póméɡàɖànè-cù
  pomegranate tree

pònɔ
  bow (and arrow)

pònɔ-mé
  back muscle

pòtó
  paint

pòùn
  pound

pù
  only
  anyhow

pù dyì
  to withhold from someone

pùá
  scale

pùá
  between

puà
  to hurt
  to hurt someone

púá-dyèɖè
  scale number

púfqú
  to be white

pùè
  to pour out

pùè dyì
  to pour

pùè gbàfí
  to pour at the base of

pùɛɛ
  then (surprise)

púíń
  then (in procedural discourse)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>púú</th>
<th>púù dyédéín dyí</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>white</td>
<td>to be blind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>púu</td>
<td>púu-púu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dusty</td>
<td>dust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>púù dyédéín kōin</td>
<td>to be almost blind</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### S, s

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>sa</th>
<th>sáa-zàin-ɗɛ́</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>to be tired</td>
<td>sacrifice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sa dyí</td>
<td>sáa-zà-nyò</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to tire of something</td>
<td>priest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sāa</td>
<td>sáa-zà-zà</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to tie</td>
<td>sacrificing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sáa</td>
<td>sádá-gbóó</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>enmity (sacrifice)</td>
<td>ladder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sàà</td>
<td>sàdá-kpà</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>foreskin</td>
<td>kind of tree (like oak)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sàà-dù</td>
<td>sàin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>foreskin (separated)</td>
<td>to tie onto something</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sàà-jè</td>
<td>sámá ɓó dyí</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>circumcision sore</td>
<td>to clean up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sáa-ɗà-zàn-gbàà</td>
<td>to destroy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>altar</td>
<td>sama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sàà-ɗà-ɗà</td>
<td>to plaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>circumcision</td>
<td>to sharpen (a cutlass)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sàà-nyò</td>
<td>sàmàn xwíníín dyí</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| crazy person | to plaster within |}

| sàà-sàà    | sàmàin-ɗɛ́       |
| only       | plaster (on house) |
| sáa-zà-hwò | sàmàin-ɗɛ́       |
| feast at a sacrifice | plaster (on house) |
| sàà-sàà    | sánà-dɔ̀ɔ̀         |
| only       | secret conversation |
sé
arrow

se
not
lie

se dyí fɔ̀nò
to be pregnant (expression by a woman)

se kpé
to not have authority

sè
to remain
to leave behind

sè bídí
to stay behind

sè bó
to remain
to be left

sè déín
to stay straight on (a path)

sè dúí
to inherit
to act as kinsman-redeemer

sè dàũn
to have no children

sè ɖéín
to support someone

sè gbo
to leave in someone's care

sè níó
to drown

sè to
to die in war

sè xwáɗáún
to be lost

sè xwíè
to be left alone (widow, orphan)

séá
fin (fish)

Sè-Bẽ-Ɓàɗàũn
December

séɓàɖà-widjì
silver money

séè
has not

séè đò
has never

séín
all

séin gbo
to stop at a place

séin gbo
to stop at the edge of

sèin kōìn
to prevail

sé-kpiì
arrow

se-mú-hwɛ̀-dè
unclean thing

se-mú-hwɛ̀-nimìì
unclean animal

se-mú-hwɛ̀-nyɔ̀
unclean person

sè-ná-sèè
eternal
unintentional sin

because

archer

lying

snake
to carve

to be right
to be righteous
cleverly
craftsman
diviner
divination

taboo
carved
to step down
to shine directly on one's head (sun)
to follow someone

to thresh
to keep coming out (water)
to get down
to appear in a place
to follow
to step on
to step outside
to burn (no object)
to be deeply troubled (with heart)
to hurt a sore (even to a heart)
cedar tree
burn sore
to place outside
to let someone down
to release in the open
to trample on
Sheol
scale
sìmétè
cement

sǒ
horse

soɖo dyi
to spread out something

soɖo kɔ̃in
to spread out on

sóɖó-po-wùɖù
challenge

sójà
soldier

sójà-ni-naín
soldiers' camp

sǒ-kóùn-kpá-nyò
horse rider

sǒ-nàìn-nyò
horseman

sǒ-ni-gbu-kɔ̃ún
camel

sō
chicken

só

to plot against

só dý́
to plan

só

two

sǒ
arm
hand

sò

to come from
to leave

sò ɖeí n
to leave from following someone
to come from behind

sò dyí
to get up

sò dyóɖóún
to be buried

sò gbo
to leave from someone

sò hwiɖǐi
to forget

sò hwiè
to leave from among

sò kíɖíí
to stop following

sò mú
to come from within

(xwíɖǐ) sò wọ
to miscarry

sófà
sulfur

sɔ̀in bǔ
to separate from each other

sɔ̀in
from
to come from

sɔ̀in bó daí
to go from there

sɔ̀in bọe gboɛɛ
afterwards
sòin dya

to come from the top of

to go astray (in morals)
to dodge out of the way of something

sòmòò

worm

sò-naín

place of origin

só-ni

malaria

sóó

rock

sóò

saw

sòò

to be gaunt

sòùn

ever

at all

sóó-gbò

stone house

sóó-kòò

rock pile

sóó-kpò

rock

sòò-soò

skinny

gaunt

sòò-kpò

hailstone

sòò-tì

winter

sóó-tòɖò

rock mountain

cliff

sóó-wàin-naín

rock quarry

sō-pò-dɛ̀

bracelet

só-só

a plot

sō-xwíɖíi-dè-nyò

deputy

sú

pestle

sú

deaf

sú gbo

to dip into

súá (sùà)

old

suáɖɛ̀

meat

suáɖɛ̀-kù

carcass of an animal

suáɖɛ̀-kpò

piece of meat

suáɖɛ̀-pò

leg of meat

súfqú

stripe

sùmù (sùmùù)
to be hot
sútù
suit of clothes

súú-nyò
deaf person

súún-gò-nyò
notorious thief

T,t

tā
three

tà
to chew

tà wĩĩn
to chew the cud

táà
to be almost (auxiliary verb)

táà dyì
to leave
to forsake

tàà
town

táázìn
thousand

táاص
thousands

táɓa
to throw at
to hit

táɓa ɓå dyúà
to step on someone's face
to humiliate

táɓa dũ huwù

to bow down to the ground

táɓa ga-bùè
to be moldy

táɓa hwidjiì
to trust

táɓa mú
to pierce

táɓa píó
to name a price

táɓa sé
to hit with an arrow

táɓa xwíínín
to stab

táɓain dyì
to throw at

táɓain só- kpó dyì
to stone

táći
taxes

táɗàin mú
to twist

tàìn
to eat in a certain place

támáwàɗà-cù
tamarisk tree

té
to drip on

té dyì
to walk around

te
to be wet
téɓèɖè  
*table*

tee  
*always*

téìn dyi  
*to sprinkle something*

tèìn  
*to make wet*

tèɓèɓè  
*bottle*

tɛɖɛ  
*to tremble*

tɛɖɛ gbɔi  
*to tremble*

tɛ̀ɓɛ̀ɛ̀  
*vein*

tɛ̀mɛ̀ìn  
*to teach*

tɛ̀mɛ̀ìn dyí  
*to show*

tí  
*to hit*

ti  
*time*

ti bè  
*when*

ti ðòɛ̀ ɓaɖaín  
*sometimes*

tià-kpà  
*chin*

tié  
*darkness*

tiè  
*basket*

tié-kpò  
*darkness*

tííwè  
*small*

tiniin dyi  
*to touch*

tíò  
*ashes*

tiò nyé  
*when?*

tíò-kòò  
*ash heap*

tíò-pèè  
*ashes*

tiò-wè  
*kind of animal (weasel)*

tó  
*large fork (to kill fish)*

tó dyi  
*to touch something*

tó nyu  
*to desire something*

tò  
*to*

tò  
*war*

tò  
*to send*

tò  
*to give*

tò  
*to allow*
tò ḍe
  to return something

tò ḍùǔ
  to listen

tò ḍùǔ gbo
  to listen to

tò ḍyí
  to send to someone

tò ɡā kɔ̃
  to send punishment on

tò ɡii
  to point to

tò wuɖu
  to command

tò wuɖu gbo
  to send word to someone

toɖo
  hill

toɖo-ɓòɖò
  hilly country

tòɖò
  to bear (fruit)

tòɖò-cù
  fruit tree

toɖo-kɔ̀-nyɔ̀
  human being

to-qù-ɖù
  victory

to-gbo-زة-ɖɛ̀
  booty
  spoils from war

tóin
  to dip a thing into something

tóin céé-ɖɛ̀ gboi
  to correspond by letter

tóin
  to send to a certain place

tóin gbo
  to send with

tóùn-ɖɛ̀-ɦwɔ̀ɗɔ̀
  fortified town

tóùn-ɖɛ̀-naín
  fortress

tóó-kpò
  island

tóùn-vɔ̀ɪn-ɖɛ̀
  weapon

tóùn-vɔ̀ɪn-ɖɛ̀ ɓéɗé-nyɔ̀
  armor bearer

tóùn-vɔ̀ɪn-ɖɔ̀
  armor

to-ʋɔ̀ɪn-naín
  place for war

to-ʋɔ̀ɪn-па
  place for war

to-ʋɔ̀-nyɔ̀
  warrior

tó
  to roof something

tó
  salt

tó-ɓɛ̀-jì̀
  index finger
tómó gbo
  to claim something

tómó se
  to lie

tómó boún
  to be far

tómó dya
  to be tall

tómó mú
  to be deep

tómín se múin
  to lie concerning
	
tómín bűín
  to be far from a place

tómín gboi
  to be far apart

tóm-tóm
  length

too (tòò)
  other

tóó
  saliva

tòó-biò
  judge

tòó-má
  pledge (in borrowing)

tò-pùqù
  kind of bird (owl)

túò
  to awake someone

túò dyi
  to shake (no object)
to be excited (a town)

V,v

váá
  billy goat

vàã
  green leaf

vàq̣ã
  to curse

vě
  beard
  whiskers

věín
  far away

vènè
  big
  oldest

vènè-vènè
  very big

vǐ
  to weep

v̀iè
  to hide

v̀iè dyí
  to hide from

v̀iè-dà
  hiding place

v̀iè-kà
  secretly

v̀iè-naín
  hiding place
vǐè-xwàɖà  
hiding place

vǐ-vǐ  
weeping

vǐ-wùɖù  
dirge

vò dyí  
to be plentiful

vòĩ-ʊ̀ĩ  
plenty

vŏ  
to fight  
tail

vŏ dyí  
to try

vŏ gbo  
to fight against

vŏ mó  
to be hungry

vŏ-gbò̀  
tail

vŏĩn gbo  
to fight one another

vŏĩn dyí  
to fight over someone

vŏĩn xwaún dyí  
to fight playfully (man and woman)

vŏsĩ  
verse

vŏ-vŏ  
fighting

vùà dyi  
to wave something (e.g. a sling)

vù dqù-vù dqù  
fuzzy (to touch)

vúú  
foam

W, w

wa  
they  
them  
to break

wā  
to blaze up (fire)  
to fly  
to jump

wā kɔ̀  
to forsake

waà  
their

wāa-dɛ̀  
insects

wáá-sè-kpà  
ribs

wáɗá  
to break down  
to break (a law)

wáɗá ɓíɗíi  
to fall to the ground
wáɖá dyéɖé dya
  to catch sight of

wáɖá ɖɔ kɔ̃in
  to cover with a cloth

wáɖá dyi
  to fall down in ruin
  to rest
  to spill

wáɖá gma
  to break the law

wáɖá níɔ
  to become extinct

wáɖá pié
  to throw outside

wáɖá wuɖu
  to deliver a message

(hwòɖǒ) wáɖá zaa dúùn
  to bother one’s conscience
  to condemn

waɖa
  kind of animal (coney)

wàɖà
  quickly

wáɖáá
  openly
  honestly
  clearly

wáɖá-ɗɔ
  shirt

wáɖáìn ɖei
  to be scattered around something

wáɖáìn kɔ̃in
  to break down upon

wáɖáìn mú
  to enter

waí
  before the sight of

wáin
to spill

wāin
to crush
  to crumble
  to smash

wàin dyií dyi
  to jump up and down

wàin dyi
  to deliver a message

waí
to spill something

wāin-tɛ̀ɓɛ̀ɛ̌
  wine flask

wáka
  side

wáún
  beside

wé
  day

wè
  full of
  little
  dear

wedema
  rabbit
**wéɖò-cù**
willow tree

**wèě**
just a few

**wé-će**
sap (of a certain tree)

**wé**
to be sick
sickness

**wè**
to be broken

**wèɖę́**
small red headed lizard

**wèɖę́-wèɖę́**
lightning

**wèɖę́-wùɖù**
song

**wéé**
anyhow

**wéé kɛɛ**
nevertheless

**wéɛ**
please

**wɛ́ɛn dyí**
to be suitable for each other

**wɛ́ɛn dyi**
to be crushed
to be broken

**wɛ́ɛn**
to be right (in doing something)

**wé-wé**
by all means

**wí**
thorn

**wí-cù**
thistles

**wíɖį́**
money

**wíɖį́**
goat

**wíɖį́-bòɔ̀**
bag of money

**wíɖį́-kpà**
debt

**wìì**
sorrow

**wìì-kɔ̀-ɓéɖéɛn-naín**
mercy seat (on ark of the covenant)

**wɛ́ɛn**
at the side of
at the edge of

**wɛ́ɛn**
along side of (a road)

**wɛ́ɛn-kpà-kpà**
sorrow
grief

**wiki**
week

**wóɖó**
to be born
to appear

**wóɖó dyéɖéí**
to be good looking
wóɖó gbɔ̀ɖɔ̀
to prosper

wóɖó mú
to be healthy

wóɖó nyíɔ̀ún
to wake up

wóɖó xwáɖáún
to rise (sun)
to appear

woɖo
head of grain

wóɖó-ɓǎũn
born of the same father

wóɖó-ɖɛ̌ǐn
born of the same mother

wóɖóìn
to give birth to

wóɖóìn dyí
to appear to

wóɖóìn-ɖè
mother that bears one

wóɖóìn-nyɔ̀
parent

wóɖó-nyɔ̀
relative

wóɖó-wè
birthday

wo-wo
heat

wó
to agree
to hear

wó jè
to hear about something

wó múin
to understand

wó nyó
to smell

wó wíin dyi
to hear from someone

wɔ̀
mouth
edge

wɔ̀-ɓì
cave (often for divining)

wɔ̀ɗpɔ̀
long

wɔ̀in gbo
to agree to something

wɔ̀in mú
to confess
to repent

wɔ̀in wɛ́ɖɛ́
to sing responsively

wɔ̀in
to wash something in a certain place

wɔ̀-kpùà
lips

wɔ̀-nɔ̀mɔ̀-ɖìì-ɖɛ̀
good tasting food

wɔ̀ń̥
to wash something

wɔ̀-pa-nyɔ̀
medium (in a cave)
wúɖê-wò
window

wúɖú
to sound (bell)

wuɖu
word
language

wùɖù
to speak

wùɖù gbo
to speak to someone

wúɖú-bè
scar (of a burn)

wuɖu-ɖi-ɖi
promise

vow
wuɖuí-kɔ̃-nyɔ̀
ruler

wuɖu-nyu-nyu
obeying

wuɖu-nyu-nyò
disobeying

wuɖu-zà-nyò
disobedient person

wuɖu-wĩín-dèìn-nyò
translator

wuɖuí-kɔ̃

XW,xw

xwa
hand

xwa dyai ɓadowa-ɖɛ̀
easy thing

xwáɖá
bush

xwáɖá xwódji-dyi-sìn-widji
scapegoat

xwáɖá-bidji
monitor lizard

xwáɖá-kpòò
forest

xwáɖá-pa-nyò
hunter

xwáɖáún-pàın-ɖɛ̀
weapon for hunting

XW, xwá

xwáɖá-vàà
wild greens

xwáɖá-xwódji-nimìì
wild animal

xwa-ku-ku
weight

xwaun
in the hand of

xwa-wè
handful

xwà-xwâ
short

xwédje-dù
tribe
family
xwéé
a burning desire

xwé
corpse

xwé
scales of fish

xwě
how?

xwě́
fishing hook

xwě́-nìmìì
four footed animals with paws

xwé-gbòɖòò
coffin

xwé-gmàà
grave

xwéin bűin
to be close to

xwéin ɓíɖíi dyi
to be close to the ground (animal)

xwéin dyi
to be near

xwía
interior
north

xwíđ́i
stomach
womb

xwíđ́i
door

xwíđ́i
under

xwíđ́-kù
belly
width (of a ship)

xwíđ́-tɛ́ín
threshold (of a door)

xwíè-dyù
orphan

xwíní́n
within
meaning

xwíní́n-ɖè
guts

xwíní́n-dyù
offspring

xwíní́n-zà-ɓǎ
born father

xwíní́n-zà-ɖè
born mother

xwíní́n-zà-dyù
offspring
Z₃

zà
  to remove

zà bè̀à
  to reconcile

zà ɓó
  to take away (right there)

zà ɓóɖóù̀n
  to dig out

zà da
  to point out
  to show

zà dú̀í
  to behead

zà ɗé
  to take away (farther away)

zà ɗé dyì
  to take away completely

zà ɗé fè̀è
  to take away one's life

zà ɗé wuɖu
  to answer

zà ɗɛ̀ìn
  to quarrel

zà ɗùn dyì
  to take of one's clothes

zà ɗùn dyì
  to not listen to

zà dyóɖóù̀n
  to bury

zà fɛ̀ɖe dyì
  to reveal

  to peel something

zà gĩɔ
  to raise from the dead

zà hwìè
  to take from among (cut off)

zà hwuɖu
  to uproot

zà koin nyɛ̀nɛ̀ dú
  to take away reproach

zà kúɁù̀ù
  to skin

zà kpa
  to avenge
  to repay

zà kpàù̀n
  to draw (a sword)

zà kpaí
  to take revenge for someone

zà kpeɖe
  to discipline

zà mú
  to take something out of something

zà múùn
  to take from within

zà neè wǒ
  to wean

zà ní-ná-tòù̀n
  to take away thirst

zà níò
  to save from drowning
zà nyíɔún

to greet someone
to wake someone up

zà piña

to invent
to bring about

zà sáa

to sacrifice

zà wuçu kɔ̃

to order
to command

zà wuçuún

to read
to interpret

zà xwa

to take away from someone

zà xwaqàuın

to present something

zà xwai

to take everything from someone

zà xwínín

to tell the meaning of

zà xwínín mú

to explain

zaa

to feel at ease

zaa kpɔ̃
to be guilty

zaa nì ɗɔ
to be guilty

zaa wádaq dúun

to be guilty

zaa-dè-wùɖù

crime

zaa-dúun-wáda-wáda

guilt

zà-ɗɛín

quarrel

zaa-wó-po-nyò

crime

Zágìɖìɔ̀

April

zain dúún

to increase in number
to multiply
to prosper

zain dyí

to separate something into two pieces

(hwòɖọ́) zain dyi

to feel at ease

zain gbo

to distinguish
to separate

zain gboi

to separate

zain kòin

to explain

zain mú

to increase
to prosper

zain nyíɔún

to greet each other

zàìn da

to reveal
zàin daí
to remove

zàin ɖùǔn dyi
to refuse to admit
to pretend not to hear

zàin dyí
to disguise oneself
to alter

zàin gana xwa
to take by force

zàin hwìǐ
to lead astray

zàin kpa kɔ̃in
to get revenge on someone

zàin kpaí
to take revenge on someone

zàin sáá
to sacrifice at

zàin xwáɖáún
to present something to someone

zàin zuǔn
to despise

zàká
shaker (for music)

zàse-nyɔ̀
witness

zà-wuɖu-da
dictionary

zeɖa nyɛ́nɛ́
to gossip about someone

ze
thunder

zedɛ
to count something

zɛ̀
today

zein
long

zɛ̀n mú
to turn into

ze-kpà
crack of thunder

zɛ̀nɛ̌
dirt
to stumble
to slip

zɛ̀nɛ̌ xwaún dyi
to escape from someone

zi
to pass (time)
to flow

zi dyí
to surpass

zi dyi
to pass away
to pass (in town)
to forget about a matter

zi dyiin
to pass by something

zi gbo
to join with someone

zi kíɖíí
to chase someone

zi kɔ̃in
to pass over (water)
zi wɔ̃
to overcome

zĩ̀-gã
big species of bat

zĩà gbo
to change

zĩà gboi
to exchange for something else

(hwɔ̀ɖô) zĩ̀n dyĩ́n
to be in a daze

zĩ̀n hwìè mú
to pass back and forth between two places

zĩ̀n mú
to be in a commotion

zĩ̀n dyi
to pass against
to go from place to place

zĩ̀n gbùàĩ
to pass on the side of

zĩ̀n hwɔ̀ɖôũn gbo
to show partiality

zĩ̀n kõ
to pass through

zĩ̀n kõ̀in
to forgive

zĩ̀n mú
to pass through

zĩ̀n ti
to waste time

Zĩ̀n-Kõ̀in-hwɔ̀
Passover

zii-nyò
people passing by

zimìi
fish

zĩ̀-zã
red
orange

zó-bíó
kind of lizard

zoo
loudly

zõ
year
daybreak
to break (day)

zõ̀ wĩ̀n kà
at dawn

zõ̀ wĩ̀n vènè
just before dawn

zò
to ask for

zõ̀
under
to become rotten

zõ̀in
to request something from someone

zò̀in

to the south

zõ̀in-cèin-nain
courtroom

zõ̀in-dè
request
zṍín-wõ̀-pṍin-naín
court house

zò̀
crop of chicken

zò̀
kind of bird (heron)

zò̀
the day after tomorrow

zõ̀
a long time ago

zò̀-ɖɛ̀
request

zù́̀
hoof (of animal)

zuقسم-dˋ
foolish thing

zů̀-kù
skin to carry things (of a particular animal)

zù̀
thanks

zù̀-po-nyì-ɖɛ̀
thank offering

zù̀-po-po
thanksgiving

zù̀-po-wɛ̀ɖɛ̀
song of praise or thanksgiving

zù̀ù
spirit
shadow

zù̀ù kpõ̀
to attract someone

zù̀ù-ʈi
summer